
 SCP-AC Mee�ng 
 2023-02-23,  Thursday 
 2-3PM 

 Join Zoom Mee�ng 
 h�ps://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/91032201749?pwd=TklSQUphYSs5dkpsT3l3Q0I5SlhzQT09&from=addon 
 Mee�ng ID: 910 3220 1749 
 Passcode: 094504 
 +16699006833,,91032201749#,,,,*094504# US (San Jose) 
 +13462487799,,91032201749#,,,,*094504# US (Houston) 

 Stella Tang (UCB),  TJ Kao (UCD),  Sarah Wallbank (UCI),  Kevin Balster (UCLA), Sarah Sheets (UCM), Shi Deng 
 (UCSD/SCP Ex Officio), Becky Culbertson (UCSD/SCP Ex Officio), Cat Lu (UCSF), Marcia Barre� (UCSC), Catherine 
 Busselen (UCSB), Yoko (UCR) 

 Absent: Liz, Sarah W. 

 Recorder: Kevin 

 Mee�ng recording: 
 h�ps://ucdavis.zoom.us/rec/share/e0y9grO0Lc2nEwDycAjdtI9d9KQJnoCVIl-TrBKonZvz69qzMse8Bt0uR9WnXb 
 Q.9tae-5K0U-JwpF8h?startTime=1677189547000 

 Announcements  (All) 
 ●  CDL hired Coordinator for CDL Acq - Laura Fouladi from UCI Law Library. Starts in March 

 Updates from SILS Opera�ons Groups 
 Resource Management 

 ●  Updated some shared normaliza�on and merge rules in produc�on ahead of the sandbox refresh 
 ●  Worked with Gem on the NZ issue earlier this month, the reindex job seems to have worked 
 ●  Will be reconvening the CJK subgroup soon to confirm our preferred indexing op�on in Alma and 

 discuss some op�ons for improving the Alma/Primo mappings 
 ○  Current indexing is “good enough” for the moment 

 Acquisi�ons/E-Resources 
 ●  Biggest priority being looked into is perpetual access 
 ●  A�emp�ng to set up regular mee�ngs with Acq group to discuss issues concerning both groups 

 SCP Opera�ons Updates (Shi and Becky) 

https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/91032201749?pwd=TklSQUphYSs5dkpsT3l3Q0I5SlhzQT09&from=addon
https://ucdavis.zoom.us/rec/share/e0y9grO0Lc2nEwDycAjdtI9d9KQJnoCVIl-TrBKonZvz69qzMse8Bt0uR9WnXbQ.9tae-5K0U-JwpF8h?startTime=1677189547000
https://ucdavis.zoom.us/rec/share/e0y9grO0Lc2nEwDycAjdtI9d9KQJnoCVIl-TrBKonZvz69qzMse8Bt0uR9WnXbQ.9tae-5K0U-JwpF8h?startTime=1677189547000


 ●  S�ll in process of reconcilia�on, biggest remaining was IEEE, using just one collec�on instead of four 
 separate ones. Have one cataloger dedicated to IEEE and ACM conference proceedings 

 ●  Biggest ongoing is Taylor & Francis - working with T&F to determine �tles we’re supposed to have 
 licensed 

 ●  Asami Korean Manuscripts - cataloged by UCB in print, and Erica Zhang (UCLA) created online version 
 metadata & worked with Becky on distribu�ng 

 ●  Working on package workflow documenta�on 
 ●  Becky working on Gerritsen collec�on - nearly complete. Next step is matching bib records 

 Other 
 ●  Encourage selectors to submit OA cataloging requests to SCP using request form: 

 h�ps://cdlib.org/services/collec�ons/scp/ 
 ●  If selectors want OA access locally, they can add it to LibGuides, which has a link checker 
 ●  Alma product manager, Lili Daei, discussed including OCLC #s in CZ bib records - lots of incorrect OCLC 

 #s (print version, German-language of cataloging, completely wrong number, etc.) ExL says lots of 
 customers s�ll want them, so they’ll remain. 

 ○  Causes lots of problems with impor�ng records 
 ○  OCLC # is a considera�on for SCP when determining whether to use CZ bibs or do original 

 cataloging. Lots of print OCLC #s would likely result in SCP cataloging. 
 ●  Community managed collec�ons 

 ○  CDL considering not using these 
 ○  Maybe have CDL manage one collec�on like these 

 ●  Becky looking for feedback on OA proposal she sent to the list recently 
 ●  930 field doesn’t appear in Primo unless its configured to display. Does anybody have it set to display? 

 ○  UCD, UCB, UCSB, UCSF - no 
 ○  UCM, UCSC, UCR, UCLA - need to check 
 ○  Some have just 973 field configured to display 

 ●  Primo has resource recommender, a possible alterna�ve to 930 in Primo 

https://cdlib.org/services/collections/scp/

